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Two Cases of Bochdalek’s Hernia in the Elderly 
Yuttco NAGAI, MAsAHARU KATSUMI, ATsusttr ENDOH, KATSUYOSHI TABUSE, 
MASAHIRO WADA, ATsusttr INA, HrnEo Mrs＜王IMA,T AKASHI KoNDOH, 
MAsuo KASHITANI, SADAO OKAMURA and NoBuJI KoHNO 
Department of Gastroenterological Surgery, Wakayama Medical College 
(Director: Prof. Dr. MASAHARU KATSUMI) 
Two cases of Bochdalek’s hernia in male senior citizens aged 63 and 78. Followed 
surgery with satisfactory results. 
Bochdalek’s hernia is less common in adult age, hence cases in patients over 60 
are rare. The 78-year-old case presented in this paper is the eldest case ever handled 
in Japan. 
The reasons why this dissase is less common in the elderly may be considered 
as follows ; 
1) More than half of the neonatal patiεnts of this disease die without surgical 
therapy. 
2) Misdiagnosis is made in many case:; and the patients often receive wrong 
therapies. 
3) Because of high risk from age a surgical therapy is not easily determined. 
Key word : Bochdalek’s hernia. 
索引語：ボホダレソク子Lヘルニア
Present adress : Department of Gastroenterologfca'J・ Surgery, Wakayama Medical College, 
Wakayama, 640, Japan. 
690 日外宝第49巻第5号（昭和55年 9月）
This disease is often mistaken for other diseases, especially for lung diseases, 
because its symptoms in the adult age are so various. 
With a surgical therapy the symptoms were almost improved, but the lung func-
tion could not be as improved as had been expected in the two elders. 
Much attention should be paid to an existence of this lesion even in the elderly 
















































































































































































































16～19才 5例 ( 7.7%) 
2）～29才 18 l1t (27. 7%) 
3）～39~ 15例 (23.1%) 
40～49才 15例 (23.1%} 
5＇.）～59才 4例 ( 6.2%) 
60才以上 7例 (10.8%) 






















17 平竹井2川 5才時，肺炎，以後肺 ！不 明
｜結核 : 























































'cf令報告者 主 状 ｜秀克2
23 I浜田“｜妊娠23週時，左側腹部痛あ｜胸部X線
｜ ｜り， イレウス状態
























本症の合併症として， 肺の hypoplasia, seques-
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